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IDEOPLE. .
. .who are news

By CHARLES D. WATKINS
(Copyright 1931, bjr Associated

Press) .

V ; May 22.WASHINGTON, a man as
customed- - to ' controlling

many millions of dollars having
difficulty over "a taxi fare. -

Andrew W.. Mellon had Just
that one rainy, 'day when he took

-- ', '

h, t

:

ANDREW MELLON

a , cab to the treasury Instead of
walking to work as usual. He
had to borrow sixty cents from
a doorman because his pockets'
were empty.

He told the story to the corre-
spondents later, by way of ex
plaining why he had drawn mon
ey from several pockets while
hunting for a memorandum. ' He

(Turn to page col. 5)

BOSH 'S CROWN

JEWELS GUARDED

. The Marlon hotel safe was nn
der special guard last night due
to- - the fact that in its depths re--,

posed the. crown jewels of . Ro- -
saria, brought to Salem as a fea-
ture of the annual B. P. ,W. C

"convention. -
t ;

' Miss Adah r Albert, past presi
dent of the Portland club, is the
custodian of the crown jewels
and they were Insured - for 12000
for the trip to Salem. - The story
of the crown jewels and their dis-
play will constitute the Portland
"stunt" at the "Know Tour Ore-
gon" 'luncheon at the Masonic
temple today. Each guest will be
presented?' with a Portland rose
by the Portland committee.

These - Rosaria - crown - jewels
were purchased by the Business
and Professional .Women's club
of Portland.! The original cost
of $1200 was met by the sale of
paper rose buds at 10 cents each.
The crown t was first worn in
1122. In 192 . the Portland club
was given the honor of having
the festival queen and her at-
tendants chosen from its mem-
bership. This was Miss Edith L
A. Dalley.

The crown Is made of 18 karat
gold and contains 700 stones.
There are 7 rubles' and the re-
mainder of the jewels are Ore-
gon white saphires. Immediate-
ly following the luncheon this
noon the jewels will be returned
to Portland.

Ashland. Joins
In Racket Over
Soldiers? Home

ASHLAND, Ore., May 22.
(AP) Ashland today was hope-
ful - the controversy that has de-
veloped over selection of the site
for the proposed northwestern
soldiers' home-woul- d result in the
selection of the site offered by
this city. - -

Northern California American
Legion posts and other organiza
tions said to be opposing' the se
lection of Roseburg, have assured
Ashland interests they are back-
ing the site here.

The ; site has an area of 517
acres.

NEW YORK, May 22 (AP) I
The Paramount-Publi- x , corpora-
tion announced salary reductions
today ranging from' 5. to 25, per
cent, The eut applies to all em-
ployes from 'President Adolph
Zukor down. . . .
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Impasse Faced
By nations az
1 Wheat Confab

.ij i - L, .

TftVTlrtW Hr.v 9 4 f AP)
TheU International conference of
wheat-exporti- ng nations tonigm
hoati nAMlble imnasse ever a
solution for the world's wheat
production difficulties.

After mtinr slncA mld-afte- r-

nooa but making little progress.
the i; committee aiiempimg o

fnmnrithmiiln nlan for
presentation, at tomorrow's plen- -
ary session recessed ai 1 o cioca
tonight.

BE AVOIDED, HOPE

Sinks and Cooper to Spray
Engine, oil on Home

Of Tiny Pests
"rviw mmnnltn war conducted

last! year wlth.MIeto slough as
itheibattieneia, nas prooawy ueea
evened for tla year, thanks to
some enemy maneuvers conduct-
ed Yesterday by H. H. Stage and
C. M. Gjullin, with the bureau of
entomology of the federal depart-
ment of agriculture. , .

Stage and Gjullin visited at the
county health department yester- -

jwltk a survey they are making on
mosquito control. t

t Dr. V. A. Douglas," county
health officer, directed them to
Minto slough, mosquito headqua-
rterslocally last year. There it
was "discovered that the slough
now contains quite a - few eggs,
thotigh there was no sign of the
live1 pests as yet,; due to cooler
weather condition,
i As result of - the; findings yes-terda- y,

Harry Sinks, county san-
itary inspector, and Batty Coop-
er, city Inspector, wllr-b-e on the
job Monday to spray fine engine
oil ifover surface of the waters.
This procedure will kill the eggs
and! wigglers. .

Once the wigglers have become
mosouitoes. the olilnr process is
of ho consequence In stopping the
nuisance. - in otner woras, me
mosquito development has been
caught just In time. ;

BE HELMTDOORS

The second annual Willamette
valley flower show will be spon-
sored by the Salem Garden club
Juife 6 and 7. This show will be
held outdoors on the tennis court
in the gardens of Miss Sally Bush
on iSouth High street Just above
Mission street.

It has been planned to cover
thej court with a canvas In or-

der! to protect from sun or rain.
This' outdoor show is something
new for Salem and Is an experi-
ment that should mark along step
forward in garden shows. Most
of 1 the large cities have held
shows in the open for years and
European shows are held reguj
larly in the open. : ...

Mrs. Walter H. Smith Is gener-
al Chairman for the show. Assist-
ing her will be Mrs. W. E. Ander-so- nj

Ernest Eufer, Mrs. W. H.
Dahcy, W. C Franklin and addi-
tional names, to be added later.

Smedley Butler
Catches Chinook

r - -- -
PORTLAND, Ore., May 22.

(AP) Major-Gener- al Smedley
D.lButler went fishing today and
came home with a Chi-

nook salmon. He hooked and
landed the salmon himself. -

: jTie capture of the salmon cli-

maxed a pleasant trip up the Co-

lumbia river In Governor Meiers
yabt. . -

'
.

Business! and Professional
Worn e n's ; Convention
Opens and Will Continue
Today and Sunday

Hood River and Heppner get
Charters; Retrenchment is

Favored; Politics Looms
; With Voting Today

Nearly 400 representative bust-ces-s

and professional women from
all parts of the state gathered
here yesterday morning: -- for the
annual convention of the Oregon
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's clubs, and more
are expected to arrive today for
the remainder of the three-da-y

session. - - -

The executive council settled
down to routine work at 11 o'clock
with Miss Martha Gasch, state
president, presiding:. Members of
the council who were present for
the openlns session were Miss
Gasch of Portland, Miss Luella B.
Callin, recording: secretary, of Cor-vall- is.

Miss Josephine Shade of Sa-

lem. Mrs. LuVerne Hardwlck of
McMlnnvlllev Mrs. Belle Gould and
Mrs. Lona - Bryant 61 Connllle.
Mrs. Madalene Callin of Salem.
Miss Dora Sexton of The Dalles,
Miss Mary McCrea, Astoria; Mrs."
Emma Broderlck, Bend; Mrs. Har-
riett Underwood, Eugene; Miss
rjlala Stratton, Gresham; Mrs.
Leda Parker, Klamath Falls; Mrs.
Jennie Fink, McMlnnville; Miss
Reva May Everhart, Oregon City;
Miss Genevieve Field,: Portland,
and Mrs. Mona Toder. Salem,

Two new clubs,. Rood BJver and
Heppner, were to ted IfttQ .the fed-

eration by the council and will be
formally accepted at the emblem
breakfast at Hasel Green park on
Sunday morning:. .

Retrenchment 1st --

Policy Favored
General financial retrenchment

"was advocated by Mrs. LuVerne
(Turn to page 2, eoL 4)

IIWESH KM
FERRY WHY GRDIID

Information that navigation of
the Bnena Vista ferry might be
stopped after awhile because of
low water, yestercay took Boad-mast- er

Frank Johnson-an- d Com-
missioner Jim Smith out there to
look over the situation. Johnson,
upon return, reported he thinks
the ferry can be kept In opera-
tion without a great deal , of
trouble. "

Recent high water piled up a
good deal of sand, causing an ex-

tra steep pitch at the ferry land-
ing. If the water becomes too low,
an approach will probably be
built for the ferry landing.

The roadmaster and commis-
sioner also were in Marlon to
watch a caterpiller working on
mart rifetrtrt si. On the return
from the ferry site they took the
river road , route from Indepen--
aence, inspecting tne oucn wur
beinr Ann ft lone the river road.
This .work, will be completed to-

day. ;

Mr. Johnson and N. M. Fink-bin-er

rhumitt with the, state high
way department, Wednesday made
a trip to look over paving laid last
year on the -- ; suverion-oiayio- n

route. They found the 'pavement
xo be Holding up sausiacioruy.

Clark Admits
He Was in on
Death Scene

LOS ANGELES, May 22 (AP)
The witness chair waited today

lor David H. Clark and his story
of what" took' place on Wednes-
day afternoon behind the doors In
the private Hollywood office of a
political boss, Charles Crawford,
scene of the murder, ol Crawford
and a friend, Herbert "Spencer,
magazine editor and former news-
paperman. " -

,

At the end of a day which mov-
ed swiftly for Clark as the law
laid the for' grounds prosecution
of him on two charges of murder
following his surrender late last
night, the talL - boyish - looking
lawyer. - until recently a deputy
district attorney, broke for a mo-
ment a silence about his alleged
connection with the crime. :

Blayney Matthews, chief inves-
tigator for the district attorney's
office, said Clark made one state-
ment other than his repeated "I
hare nothing to say'' and it was:
"There were three of us there to-
gether." The rest will be told,
Clark said, when he takes the wit-
ness chair.

SOniFTY

TO OBHE HERE

Secretary to Come Here to
Start Work, Result of

Exhibit now Ended

As a result of the art exhibit
sponsored in Salem this week by
the Salem Arts league, Mrs. Har-
old D. Marsh, secretary of the
Oregon Society of Artists, plans
to come to Salem In the near fu-
ture to organize a chapter of the
American Artists 'Professional
league, of which organization she
is state chairman of the Oregon
chapters. - i

This national organisation Is
doing for artists what the Amer-
ican Institute of Architects Is
doing for architects and the Na-
tional Music clubs doing for mu-
sicians. It conducts Its work by
means of lectures and slides and
is educational.

large group of members of
the Oregon Society of Artists
eame up from Portland Friday
afternoon and attended the ex-
hibit ef ; their ' paintlhgsln" the
fireplace room of the Salem pub-
lic library last night. President
John Clifford of the Salem Arts
league welcomed them in a short
talk in which he spoke of the
plans for w, state capltol
group in Bush's pasture. . Clyde
Leon- - Keller, president of the
Oregon Society of Artists, re-
sponded and declared he was
glad to be here.

Among those who came np
from Portland were Clyde Leon
Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Le Fever,
Mrs. Collsta .Dowllng, Mrs. Rich-
ard Tipton, H. Schaeffer, Mr. and
Mrs. . Harold D. Marsh, .William
Drake, Miss Thompson, Mrs.
Hussey, Mrs. C. A. Clogston, Miss
E. Belle Clogston, Mrs. O. B.
Meyer, Mrs. Flora Bishop, Miss
Mona Heywood, and Eugene H.
Dowllng.

Canadian Kills
Wife, Daughters,

Drowns Himself
EDMONTON. Alberta, May 22.
(AP) R. C. Vooght, Camrose,

shot and killed his wife and two
daughters and then drowned him-
self in a lake near Camrose late
today. : -

Vooght was said by Investigat-
ors to have been despondent over
business affairs. He was man-
ager of a lumber yard.

At 4 p. m." he took the family
consisting of Mrs. - Vooght, his
two daughters, Mary, 8, Norma.
6, and son Jack, 4, for a drive.
At a point 14 miles from Cam-ro- se

he shot the two girls and
his wife. As a passing car ap-
proached the scene, he left Jack
in his automobile and ran to a
nearby lake and drowned him-
self. ; His body was recovered.

Hoover Refuses
To Call Extra

Solons Session
WASHINGTON, May 22 (AP)
President Hoover today-- defin-

itely, closed the door against an
extra session of ,congress. . .

""We cannot legislate ourselves
out of a world economic depres-
sion.' he said at his press confer-
ence. "We can and will work our-
selves out."

Saying he did not propose to
call an extra session he added: .

"I know of nothing that would
so disturb the healing: processes
now undoubtedly going on in the
economic situation."

Millikan Cites
Radio Benefits I

In Air Address
LOS ANGELES, May 22 (AP)
Dr. Robert A. Millikan, world

famous scientist, tonight stated
that preservation of the American
nation against the disentegratlng
effect of , distance Is likely to be
one of tne greatest beneficial ef-
fects of the development of radio
broadcasting. ' -

if

Woodburn Secondri Salem
Heights- Third; Large;

Crowd Sees Finals 1

Victory is Popular; Much
Preparation Results in :,

"I'-- . Good Program 1

''
, :

- All during the winter there has
been - busy preparation on pro-
grams in the clubs which belong
to the Marlon county federation of
community clubs, each club mak-
ing ready to meet In contest this
spring, other clubs of the district.
During the past few weeks these
district contests have been work
ed off with the result that six
winners came out for the final
contest at Warner Bros. Elsinore
theatre Friday night and an au-
dience of 666 people clapped wild
applause when Silverton and its
band composed of boys between
the ages of seven and 19 ytars
was announced winner of first
place and the much coveted silver
trophy cup, won last year by Li-
berty community club.

Wood burn with a group of fast
moving athletic girls won second
place and to Salem Heights went
third place for its "windmill"
Idea, in which a group of young-
sters between the ages of 10 and
15 years presented musical num

"

bers in interesting fashion.
All of Program ,

Entries Pleasing :

Other clubs contesting with ad
mirable skill and art were Tur-
ner, Hayesvllle and Liberty.

Each club was given a number
and was introduced by number in
order that no prejudice ; could
arise through knowing which
community was performing. The
Judges, Pres. J. 8. .Landers of
Monmouth normal school. Dr. L.
F. Stehen, University of Oregon
and Prof. E. W. Beatty, University
of Oregon, were seated in far
parts of the house. One by one
the votescame to the desk of P.
O. Riley, president of the Federa-
tion of Community clubs, and who
acted as. master . of ceremonies.
Orderly but tense silence waited
th readings of the winners.- - and
ringing-applaus- e greeted the an-
nouncement of each winner.
Winning Group Led
By Prof. Campbell

The Silverton boys band, first
winner, was led by . Prof. . Hal
Campbell. The youngsters have
been practicing under the dlree-(Tu- rn

to page 2, coL 4) ,

MILK SPILLED BUT

CUSTOMERS SERVED

Milk all over the road, smashed
bottles and a milk wagon which
navigated a ditch, climbed up an
embankment and settled on its
side' on top these sights were
witnessed Thursday morning by
some who traveled the road from
Salem to Shaw.

While no report of the accident
had been filed here yesterday. It
was said the truck took advantage
of a nod . of sleep the driver
tried to catch. The truck belong-
ed to the Waldo Hills Guernsey
farm dairy.

Little damage was done outside
of loss of the milk and the bottles.
The truck was hurried back to the
farm, where luckily there was
enough milk on hand to refill the
10 or 12 cases needed on this
ronte The dairy delivered milk
as usual, with probably none of
the patrons knowing the mishap
that had befallen the first load
of milk: , r Hi

Separation of
Church, State

Plan in Spain
MADRID. May 22 (AP)

The Spanish provisional govern-
ment struck what is generally
regarded as the first Important
step in its t avowed program to
separate the church and the state
when the eabiaet tonight decreed
absolute religious ' freedom of
worship for all creeds in Spain.''

Although the measure does not
yet actuary mean separation,
since there is a signed concordat
between Madrid and Vatican City
which must be terminated by mu-
tual agreement, the decree pro-
vides . that .the government: no
longer professes the Catholic re-
ligion as official. This is regarded
as highly significant.. t

Barnes, Former :

Head of --Circus ?

Now Here. Ill
INDIO, Cat, May 22-- (AP)

Al G, Barnes, veteran showman,
who has fought and won many
legal battles in his long and ex-
citing . career, tonight, battled
pneumonia with the odds in fa-
vor of the disease. : . i r --

: The 68-ye- ar old man who spent
nearly two Bcore years in fur-
nishing amusement to the public
retired, two years ago ,when he
sold the circus bearing his name.

Hitch Hiker is Arrested In

Montana, Suspected ,of i
: '. I Being Fugitive : vr
Sheriff' Wires for Accurate

Description; Escaped
From Idaho Prison

FORSYTH, MonC May 22
( AP) A Twoman believed by
Sheriff C. F. Patterson to be Mrs.
Lyda Southard, . escaped Idaho
convict, was arrested by him as
she was riding on a truck three
miles east of Vanada this after-
noon. . ,i. - :

The woman denied she was
Mrs. Southard. ' '

i

"There la a chance the woman
I have in custody is not Mrs.
Southard, but I have wired the
prison at Boise for a full descrip-
tion of her." said Sheriff Patter-
son. ' f

He explained the escaped mur
deress was reported to have been
In this section.

The sheriff declined to divulge
the name the woman in custody
gave. He said she declared her
home was in Peoria, 111., and that
she was on her way to Roundup.
She was arrested 20 miles west
of here while riding on a truck
driven by Frank Manswer of
Vanada. v !

Patterson expected to have a
reply from Boise tonight, '

i

The woman was hitch hiking
and well dressed. Her arrest re-
sulted from .a report given offi-
cers by Mrs. Joe Keller, who said
she picked the woman np Just
west of Milwaukee station here
this morning and gave her a ride
along the Electric highway west
of the Keller ranch, a mile and, a
half from Forsyth, j )

Mrs. Keller . said the woman
explained she was afoot because
her car broke down east of Rose-
bud and that she left it at that

jplace and started tt her home
at Roundup. . . . . ..

DilUGHTOSOEVETS.

SELECT DELEGATES

Delegates from Barbara Friet-chi- e
tent to the state convention

of the Daughters of Veterans of
the Civil war were announced as
a result of the regular meeting
held by the local tent Friday
night in the Salem Woman's
clubhouse. Delegates are Nellie
Hiday, Eulena Bales,! Gladys Ek-erso-n,

Mabel Gardner, Margaret
Ringle, Kathryn Brown,' Laurene
Stow, Pearl .Ralph:! alternates,
Rose Garrett, Elizabeth Skew is,
Margaret Doans. Kitty Baum-gardne- r,

Luclnda Enslin, Sarah
Cutler, Laura Arpke, and Mary
Stearns. ' ( I

The convention will be In ses-
sion June 23, 24 and 25 in Port-
land. The session will be held
in the Masonic temple on West
Park street. Headquarters will
be in the Heathman hotel. j

This will be tha thirteenth
state convention for the Daugh-
ters and at this time the fiftieth
convention of the Grand Army: of
the Republic will be observed by
the Daughters In a "golden Jubl- -
lee" meeting,

Barbara Frietchie tent of Sa--
lem has been asked by the state
department president, Mrs. Made-
line Nash, to put in the exempli-
fication of ritual for the state
convention.

Crackup Nearly
Fatal Features

i Air War Games
l ' ! :

NEW YORK, May 22 (AP)
Fourteen flocks of grim war
birds, 672 of America's planes
which will defend Manhattan? to-
morrow against a theoretical Sen
emy, nestled for the night at Mlt-eb- el.

Valley Stream, Farmlngdale
and the two Roosevelt' flying
fields.-- . '. "r: ' t. ; j

A crackup . which nearly cost
two pilots their lives was the only
mishap. . An observation plane,
among the first to alight, nosed
over into a steep gully when Lieu-
tenant C. W. Pyle overshot
Roosevelt field and taxied past
the western edge. 5

Bandits Ravage
. Central China;

Censorship pn
SHANGHAI, May 22. (AP)

While bandit and red armies rav-
aged central China provinces to-
day,' the government clamped on
a censorship of press dispatches
that veiled movements of rebel-
lious troops about Kwangtnng and
Kwangsi and of local forces mobil-
ized to combat them. i

Prior to the censorship It had
been reported-tha- t -- 100,000 ! sol-

diers : were concentrating t in
Kwangtung . and Kwangsi for a
northward march against the na-
tionalist government at Nanking.
4 government force of 250,000
men had been reported mobilizing
to check the rebellion. j

Administers First aid
And Probably Saves

Hurt Man's Life
William' A. Hammnnf

appointed to head the state bu-reau for examining mntii....
fo5.,drlTeTI' llcne. faces a pos--
Biouiiy mat nis own license willbe taken away when he appears inmunicipal court todav nn . h ....
of reckless driving, growing ont

epeciacuiar crasn m which
Howard Smaller. mana- - n
local gasoline distributing plant.
Buuerea critical injuries at 1o'clock Friday night.

The crash occurred at the cor-
ner of Winter and Hood streets.
Hammond was going north onWinter and witnesses said he waaexceeding 60 miles an hour, ac-
cording to the report of OfficerCoffey, who arrested him after the
crash. Smalley, whose home is at1030 North 21st. was going easton Hood.

The heavy car driven by Ham-
mond, belonging to Hal E. Hoss.secretary of state, and Smalley'silighter machine met with a ter-
rific Impact and the Smalley car
was thrown 4ft feet, Officer Coffey
said, onto a lawn on the north-
east corner of the intersection.Smalley was thrown, through the
wiouiuiaia.
First Aid Saves
Life, is Belief

He suffered a deep gash In theneck and - the external Jugular
vein was severed but not the more)perilous Infernal Jugular, accord-ing to the report of a physlclaa
who afterward attended him. He
also was cut badly about the face.

Hammond rushed to Smalley
aid along with George Moorbead,'
St5 Hood street, who was a wit-
ness, and they applied preaaura
around the wound to atop the flow
of blood.' This, the physician said,
probably saved Smalley's life. 11m
was taxen to the Salem Generalhospital. H

Hammond was released en hid
own recognizance to appear lai
city court this morning.
Another Collision
About Same Tlnut
. While one ambulance was rusaJ
lag to carry Smaller to tfca ho.
piiai, anomer was answering
Similar call to Commercial
Miller streets where another abm.
taeular accident occurred wltmi
less serious results.

Molle Fox. enterinr Commer
cial street from Miller, collided!
with a car driven by John Jackishi
of Portland going south. The--

Jacklsh car rolled over Iwn ori
three times. Officer Wlntersteea!
reported. Jacklsh, Miss Helen;
Grobe and Mrs. Delia Nuden. alii
of Portland, were taken to a hos-
pital, j

Jacklsh was the more seriously!
hurt, with, two fractured ribs, bat
he left the hospital to return toj
Portland. Miss Grobe, bookkeeper
at the sewing machine agency
Jacklsh operates In Portland, suf-
fered shock and bruises, and Mrs
Nuden lacerations. j

Jacklsh was arrested on a
charge of reckless driving and
posted.! 25 bail to appear today

if
Farrell Swats

Rival Firms on
Wage Reduction

,

NEW YORK. May 22. (AP)
--James A. Farrell, president ojf

the United States Steel corpora-
tion, today accused the big stand-
ard companies of bis Industry- -

"the companies In the headlines',
he called them of falling to
maintain wage scales. j

Dr. Farrell made his accusa-
tion at the semi-annu- al meeting

f .tfiA Trnn M.nA Steel Institute.
attended by 1,000 executives f.. i

ub inauatry.

Reed Student is
Winner of Prize

PORTLAND, Ore., May 22.
(AP) The Oregon branch ef the
League of Nations association an-

nounced today Maurice J. Oeto-m- el.

Reed college student, had
been adjudged winner of the first
price of 50 In a state-wid- e essay
contest among colleges and uni
versities on the League or Na

" "tions.

Faist Divorce
Suit Dismissed

Contested - divorce ' action
brought by. C. C. Falst against'Anna Falst was heard before
Judge ale S. Hill yesterday. Aft-
er both sides had presented their
case, with witnesses attesting,
the judge dismissed the com-
plaint. Defendant entered denial
to his allegations.

MRS, JANE OGLE.

HUTU WORKER

OF US IS HERE

v : i -
Mrs. Jane Ogle, Noted for

War Work and aid to
Physical Education ;

One of the highlights of to-

day's session of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Business and Profes-
sional Women's clubs Is the pres-
ence In Salem of Mrs. Jane Ogle
of New Tor City, field secretary
of the national federation. .

Mrs. Ogle has had an Interest-
ing eareer and Is particularly fit-
ted for her work of club organis-
ation. Jti field secretary for the
National Physical Educational
service of Washington she was
instrumental In securing the ad-

option of physical .education laws
in many states. As. director of,

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

HMIS MAILED

scinL DISTRICTS

Warrant will be In the mall
this morning for schoel - districts
of Marlon county, following; com-plet-lo

not the annual apportion-
ment by Mrs. Mary Fulkerson.
county school superintendent, and
her assistants.

The elementary fund for the
first half of the current year totals
I49.411.C5 rand the county fund
for the six-mon- th period reaches
fSS.Sge. total of fl32,3tl.5.. r

From the elementary fund. $S
per capital per census pupil In the
district Is given each district.
Each district also reaches In this
apportionment 1145 for every
elementary teacher In the school.

- The state apportionment, usu-
ally made In the-tal-l. will be
handled by the county school su-

perintendent thla year as soon as
It is received In her office. Law
to this end was enacted by the
last legislature. - rsually It is re-
ceived by. the .superintendent
some time' in August, although
heretofore It had not been appor-
tioned until in December.

The state fund last year was
$1.57 per pupil. It usually hovers
around 1.50.

': ; , m -

Enters Tourney
'Just For Fun';
v Succeeds Jones

. : WESTWARD HO, Devon, Eng-
land. May i 22 CAP)- - Eric Mar-
tin Smith, 22 year old Cambridge
university student, who entered
the "British amateur golf cham-
pionship, just for fun, remained
to succeed Bobby Jones

.
at- .

the
!

Smith today" defeated John de
Forest,. son ef a rich baron and a
fellow member of the Bachelors
club, by one hole in the final 36-ho- le

match. His. medal score' was
around 80 for each Toundl It was
his first national championship.

title ' prepared by the, attorney
general is insufficient and unfair
for the reason that It fails to no-
tify signers of the petitions and
voters that the state police de-
partment will have powers and
duties of enforcing all criminal
laws. '"Vm " :

"The ballot title gives the Im-
pression. read the petition, ''that
the state) police department will
enforce only criminal laws here-
tofore enforced by game wardens,
fish wardens, prohibition com-
missioner, state fire marshal,
state traffic officers and highway
enforcement officers."

It also was alleged that the bal
let title is unfair In that It falls
to notify signers of the petitions
and voters that the superinten
dent1 of police, with approval of
the governor, can create and es
tablish a state detective bureau.

"The ballot title also Is un-
fair." continues the petition,
"for the reason that it falls to
notify s"nt-r- s of tbo petitions and
votsrs that the bill provides for
the abolition of the ofilces and
position of chief state traffic of
ficer, deputy state traffic officer
and other traffic officials."

ill-- :
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Friendly Suit to Test
Referendum Filed Here

THEY'VE NEVER! LICKED HIM YET! ;

MEET POPEYE IN THE STATESMAN
., ' :i '

Popeye lsne as young a bock as he used to be and he's
bit handicapped by the lack of one orb, bat to date he hasn't
been licked. Of coarse be ha some advantages. Both of his

A friendly suit to test the suf-
ficiency of the ballot, title pre-
pared by Attorney General Van
Winkle for the referendum meas-
ure attacking the state police de-
partment law enacted at the 1931
legislative session,, was filed in
the state supreme court Friday
by Chris Kowltx, Salem attorney.

Kowltx appears as the plaintiff
and petitioner, while the defend-
ants Include Attorney General
VanWInkle. Ed F. Averill, citlxen,
voter and sponsor of the original
referendum petition; - Hal E.
Hoss, secretary of state, and John
H. Carson, district attorney for
Marion county. - .

The appeal . from the : ballot
title was requested by Mr. Aver-i- ll

in an effort to foil similar ac-

tion being taken by J. J. McDon-
ald of Salem. McDonald recently
attacked the referendum petition
filed against tbe""Ytate police
partment law by. the Indepen-
dence hall of Oregon, Inc. A tem-
porary- restraining order, Issued
by Judge Gall Hill of the Marlon
county circuit court. Is now in ef-

fect In this proceeding. i
Kowltx charged In his petition

filed here. today that the ballot

arms are tatooed and ne wears nis cap a m

slant which scares the ordinary landlubber.
And when he walks, boy, he's a confident-lookin- g

fellow. 1 "
If you dbVt know Popeye you'll want to

Kmnu, vmraAfnti1 with him. Cliff HCW
started drawing the story of Popeye not very
long ago and now the old tar is up among
Polly, and Orphan Annie, ' and His Nibs,
Slickey, Mouse, as a shining example ef na-

tional comic-strip- ! popularity. - .

He makes his first bow to Htalesman
readers Sunday.)! You'll laugh at him, be
anxious for his se of health, and first
thing yon know,': his dally antics will be as
necessary a4 breakfast and as funny as a
circus clown? , , ;

- f -- .


